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Congrats - You're engaged! now what?

If you are looking for a stress free elopement, look no

further! I have put together a day of small ceremonies for

4 lucky couples. This is perfect for a budget bride who is

looking for something quick, intimate and memorable.

Our ceremony space will be setup to hold a max of 40

people, and is taking place in this beautiful back country

barn.   Your venue time will be captured on photo by

Andrea Connolly and you will then have your family and

couples photo shoot at the apply orchard on the property.

From yummy food to fun reception add ons - we will make

sure this is definitely a party to remember.

I was so excited to plan something with some of my

favourite vendors - and this is the perfect option for an

easy going planned wedding!

We cannot wait to make your day so special.

CONGRATS!
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR INTEREST IN GLOW

MEDIA'S SEASONAL MICRO WEDDING DAY!



AVAILABLE 
           TIME SLOTS

    Each booking begins with your ceremony at Bates Barn. You

will start off your 5 minute ceremony with your officiant,

Jacqueline. You will have a total of 1 hour to use the decorated

space setup by NWE. You will then be welcome to eat and

graze at the charcuterie table that will be served at the venue.

The bar will also be setup to start off your celebration. We will

also have a Photo booth setup so you can get physical copies

with your loved ones. There will also be a phone guestbook

where they can also leave you voicemails for you to replay and

keep forever. 

*Start times are changed if it is raining as we will be allowing

more indoor time for each couple *
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11:30

2:00

4:30 Booked

Booked
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MEET

Ceremony Venue
Surrounded by 15 acres of farmland with

picturesque views of the Belleisle Bay and

scenic countryside. We are conveniently

located in Southern New Brunswick

between Saint John, Fredericton and

Moncton.

Bates Barn

Portrait Photographer
I have two daughters, the most wonderful

husband, and I LOVE adventuring. What

started out as a hobby has quickly grown

into a passion and I feel so honoured to

get to be a part of so many special

moments. 

Andrea Connolly

Planner
Hi! I'm Emily, I have been capturing

love for over 7 years in New Brunswick.

I am also the planner of this event.

Your main point of contact will be with

me!

Glow Media

the team



Bouquet
Galbraith Florist has been offering the

Saint John area superior floral

arrangements and assortments since 1961.

They will be providing your custom

bouquet & floral cake toppe

Galbraith  Florist

Hair Stylist

Ashley is an absolute wizard with the brush.

She is certified & she is ready to make you feel

great in your own skin for your wedding day. 

Annie Savage

Makeup Artist

Annie's home base is at the uptown

location of Cedar Rose Beauty. She is so

talented and passionat about what she

does - she even has a podcast - stay sharp.

Ashley Dorcas



Cake
Located in Saint John, NB, Specializing in custom

cookies, cheesecakes, cake slices and more! You

will receive a 2 tiered naked style cake. Your

package also includes a tasting for you to pick

your cake flavour!

J L M Patisserue

Jacqueline has such a welcoming presence

about her. She has officiated at many of the

weddings I have shot, and she works great with

everyone. 

Officiant

Jacqueline Boucher

Catering
Munch on the ultimate snack table catered to

feed your group. The best kind of finger food is

charcuterie and we have secured the city’s best

meat  + cheese artist.

The Grazed Goat



Photo Booth
Photo Booth rentals for groovy parties, events &

other life gatherings that should be captured by

YOU! The owner is Hannah Robinson

photography, and she knows her way around the

camera!

Freddy Photo Booth

Decor rentals
We’ve decorated and coordinated weddings and

events all around our beautiful province of New

Brunswick. With over 20 years of experience. We

have selected a bright white backdrop for the

ceremony & have other nice touches included in

the space courtesy of NWE.

NWE



DEPOSIT

I require a non-refundable retainer fee to secure your booking. The

remaining payments will be split up over the following months. The

reason we are able to keep the cost low is because we can spread

the vendor fees across 4 different couples, which makes it more

affordable! 

TOTAL :  $4999

$850

+ tax



MORE
INFO

Custom USB Package

You will also receive a custom USB package with all

of your photos & videos in one safe place. Each  one

comes with an engraved case & other local vendors I

like to support to spoil my clients with.

Food
You asked and we listened! We have the grazed goat

making an impressive grazing table for you and all

your guests. We will also have your choice of cake

and it will be styled and iced naked with florals on

top, which we can help serve. Feel free to bring your

own cake topper! 

First Dance

Looking to have a first dance or have a certain

playlist you want us to play? Let me know at one of

our meetings and we can make it happen!



CONTACT US
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Saint John, NB

506-333-8625

www.glowmedia.ca

glowmedia.nb@gmail.com


